
12/27/7C 

Dear J.B., 
What ' heard from .erey today is so unreal and so mismepreeentative I feel I should 

send you a carbon, as I do of the letter I wrote him early this morning. I do not want 
his miarepresenting it to you and I do think you should know the rest as it relates to 
what he told as for the first tine. I did tell him I was sending you a copy of the previous 
letter so now he ears I send you all our correspondennel This and the other things he 
says make» me wonder if he, toe, it stir bugs. 

After I wrote his Jim Imear phoned RA about another ratter. In the course of the 
conversation he told me about a story in the Washington Star of aeveral days ASO, en 
interview with Sprague. As it relates to the king asoaasinetion it can relate to Jerry 
only. Jim thought at first it related to Jimey. But when Sprague is talking about making 
people talk by giving; them iecunity, mince they moat gives 41m..7 the death sentence and 
when he is doing 99 year there is no meaning in any imaunity grant to him to circumvent 
the Fifth Anondnant. 

The interview was with one Jeremiah O'Leary. You may remember that the Fill leaked 
mush poison to him and he wrote about it in the readers Lieeet. Jiray was urmet by it. 
0(Lear7 is one of the reporters who also worked for the CIA. He spears to have and his 
paper for years had a cosy relationship with the FBI anti with hoover personally. 

While he is not clear on it Jerry rooms to have epokhn to and written the "Ouse com-
mittee. 

Be has had several conversations with Lens, long ones. Lana penned him easily, most 
by playing up to him over Achillane There is no way I can explain this to you. I din warn 
him long ago. I did tell Jim7Lesar and he did warn iiney about the !ane/Yre.d gang, long 
age. Jiar/  paid  no  attention. He engaged in a correspondenoe with )'reed and saw Lane, 
who promptly wed the fact that sit he saw tim to promote himself on the air and in writing. 
Lane has even told Lesar that jimmy engaged Lane to be hie lawyer. He did this in writing. 
I did tell 'Jerry about the attempt with the pmoseseean before it was killed, that long 
ago. That is not the only such effort but I thought if he knew of one it should be enough. 
Sven when you co-firmed part of it to him — he told as at the time — he still goes oft 
on something like this, and Jimey too? 

After we spoke the other day my wife told me I hAd been speaking too loudly. I'm 
sorry. it is':hat these insanities do upset me and undo much work. It was thin, not 
you, that is responsible. 

With Jerry I do not hide it. You will see that I write nim as it is in the old 
;outhers story about the jackees and the 2x4. From ny experiences the probabilities 
of getting through are better with the jackase. 

Since:sly, 



hear Jerry, 	 12/27/16 
:Amino severe weather or when there is anew on tho oround or when it it raining I follow a diffeoont routine. I start gettind zr doo'o ozercise to the hour-long 7 a.m. TV newts. I bicycle iu tho house with a etationary bicycle. This works my logs, which sates the blood circulate in them. :since I saw you I've done about 250 miles this way at an average aped of about 15 mph. Ooze days I do as such as 15 aloos. 
I have about 15 minutes beforo then. who n I was shaving earlier I hoard sooething on the radio that ruminded me of all the oraziaoss about whioh I have been able to do nothino with any of you. So I'll use these few ainuteo to aodate you. 
jog. phoorot oe Arc:: day. Hs underotosd clearly enough what I woo driving.; at im the letter to you : toll you Po send him. tom.  oleo mos it :loarly enough. oe tolOed for about a half hour. 4c is goioo to do what you did not, cot;07 hare ond ee r what I have bean doing while you all have been juckassing. He underotands it leoully as you and Jiony do not, so clearly that he said the otandog without me having to tell him. 
If you have been readino any papers, listooino to tho radio or watobik TV you should have terns to realize that what I was telling you about the comoittes ond about iauntroy in particular is cbsolutolr true, maybe a litole .ore' than I soid bocouor they have disclosed their baud so fully and so sore. They are doing exactly what I told Jitry they would do, use biz aod the King assaoloation as sucker unit to bet their life extended send to get an aporopriation. 

I don't slwaos Diet all there is to spot but I did tOia titan an went to work right away. The first sign vial their leak to the ..-4.ck onderson column. I spoke to two roportort. I called them. One oolluo 'iso If it had not been for this the stories would have been even worse. They'd have mane it look like. Oho faoily, for exaoplo, 'no the source of those lies. Win  may be right in think:Lug it cooly oe .1ftry.) I rot at loast one to poone iauotroo and Lane. kauntroy had to ease off on his p.a. and keno had to say that he did not believe it. The rant of ken's statement is bal. it makes Jim./ look like a 000soious waspirater and the killer, too. 
I have not aeon the other paper. tt is a sajor paper, not Waohington, and the local news staud was olooe ..;eau day. Jim woo ice at it in Woobiuotoa but we Coro not eposon since them. 

I'm toiling you again, coon toouoh to now it has been a waste of tine, you !co reittoor are pinying the goo* of your evasion. You ars ruining yourselves. You think mu under- stand public relations and how the political arid works and on thece things you are a !scaly.If you did not learn from Koh/lion I Fuse. you 11 novor learn. I otorted warning you against moat you .ere doino on 19t59 tut you polo no attention. if it haL not be'n for you, with a little usoist frog: "ohm, he would novor bare had a book. That boon is to b000 but it ie tho excuses for oettino sin all over TV ono radio. 
I thloo J.i . uill toll you ohat law thinks ao I'll not. But ha cloarly uodsostc-0 what you were rinkino doing to yourself in all thio, too. 
Themo peppls are out to get all of you, sua told you all to begin with. oiszy, naturmlly, is the kerry hasoo co the thick walls. ghat hopoans outside of them means nothing. chat be tells hisaself-does. So he does only what ie wrong auci hurtful, at you aid in what you told Jiany. What you can do to Oslo is send Jim or se the clipi ioge fro' the repeat. 'rho Chiaago and bt. cocas popors may carry different stories .itb differeot quototioas. aboo you wzits Carol ask her to do this to. Whiohever of us gets thus will dive the other copies. These can be important so please do lt. We have the onderson column of Co- 24th but hezla with the storias that followed it. t is beoauoo I was surd that the papers would go for that stuff that I stirred working on it. As a rooult wo have a better idea of what Wily are up to other accounts can add to this. 	 Sincerely, 



ar. Jar y Ray 
	

12/27/76  
ir.O.Box 145 
Lake Lurich, Ill. 60047 

Deer Jerry, 

I've oaid close attention to every word of your 12/22, hare today, aad I guoas all 

I am ,  say is toot you are the higoest boozier of them all. You brmg about has bright you 

are and are stopidAy boastful in other hays but you are wall oo the way to making a 

basket can* of yourself. 

Very littl of it ueato anythint: and it is more then clear that there in obout as 

much chance of getting through the cast iron around your brain as tiers is of rolling 

a snob 11 uphill in moll. 

One of the craziest thior you could too, done was write whet you call the Sprague 

000mittoe. You cro this world'a ceetert tmius - you don't haws to check eoythiog, know 

anything or ask anything. Tom naturally don t pay any attention to anything I tail you 

becauso lie the duotor who owe to jivo a bitter pill tole realities are uovalcome. but 

why io the world could you not have Gallo Jia? 

Am example of how you ;mkt things up and then .*loeve theo is your sayine I send 

J.B. copies of everything I write you. Childish. Until now I sent him only one, the Letter 

in which I nought to warn you about holdiag your as* out for too firot coonveolont cling. 

You know he will not lie to you. The only reason I did t:-at is because,  you are like a 

baby and have to be ;notated Trot. yourself. ion oavo all tryst o-ruodioso ideas) about 

yourself but they aro without boots. I took that tioe sloply hocauoo I do not wont you to 

get hurt and Impalas, I do hope that the daffy coaeo when you and 	both stop; ruin*al 

the chuncea you haw; not already ruined. as I wrote, y.0 this xooning 110 dio call me after 

he read what I vent, ho does underatzwi it sad there is no disaoreeaeot between) us on it. 

I did not haves to even epplain it to his. eel said it on his own, right off. 

If tho statute has run on aiding ami &totting you have olr000iy put yootoolf on record 

an lying to the fn. This is not only anothora oriwo but it leave yoo no oroOlhillty. If 

I hove the proof you 	can yo,; io-gioo xicz vhat the fol has gives the c000ittoe? I told 
you years Se0 that the only reason they did not charge, you is so they could taro you. You 

help that with every one or this ohildish 'Mingo you do that ycwit think are clover. Ilow 

tell no whet the statute is on conspiracy? You talk lixo a lawyer ana you am iguorant. 

Sure you con take the fifth. But these Waohlogton types have nullified the Oonatitution, 

as you will 'porn when they okay, we givo you Immunity. Once you have ianunity there is 

no fifth amendmont the way they have it worked out and aporove0 by court decisions. 

l'o not going to paw through 14.44D I S garbaio 	 with you. I ran.: it. That 

kind of stufi isn't oven use:, for toilet papor say sore. 	he coul4 hnve bcmn in a butter 

place be vuuld have twn. Iou 010.A=4 tlat he in a crook with otnoro, not you and Jiialy. 

So aaAthe it. 1 can4t to ti.: to try to tag aatas to thou.( who will hot lictea. You 

knew noatha ago that his gong was after you and Jim -.y and JO. I told you hoforo :TB told 

you that they had eallA III. No than culled you co you knew I knew what I  use tal4inc about. 

If this mak(:s no diffewtmoo to you nothing can. a mmambera well enough. dhea I forgot to 

mention one of their names he did. 

Fakyte you have swim what mane and trauotroy and that coomitee gang Jame hood up to 

since the 22d. If you can undorstand kindergarten 4aglish you know I havo tole oou only 

the truth and in advance. Will you never leave? Can't you be content to be what you are 

without alit theat Uausioiw. of ,maloux bacqtUAq thu stares pufl y--Y; Lf 

You said ynu have a c1ipAn9,  ol." Lops and that coma Dick Greoery hsivto,.7 a nix-figure 

contract tor a movie, dial. Please wand lie or me a copy. This can become important later 

and we should know now. Jregory his notfilmo to tlow with it. bone is ilairz bt.i he:louse Of his 

name and all the pad avoarunces ha has on college osapusee gad things Lice t;.ot. i al; not 



causing. I knpw. You are a sucker for his mid he played you without avail a fat worn on his hoco. You and out of yoar mind if you think I wee wOth anythiuo oolt goAillon. You also l000r totter. 1 do not know why you say this uoloee it is a secret shone that you did not listeato me about niubeoloPiog in 19o9. Ths re is no relevanco to the in aseaseins- tioa in LoKillan'e book. Lane it bolting you and 'loco with 	kiod or irrelevancy. lou have both owaiIowed e bare hook. Even a stupid fiah knows better. 
Out how. ouch oroxior could v be thoo to z.trA A copy of 000r letter to the comoittae? Ond not to 41a, the lawyer, Got to ark him? What can you toatify to about the oino assassi-nation unleo: yoo moo pot elite Lt? Conoren oerOt ievestlooto 110001, eo All e.f rubbish is ootaine their authority, oszept that roe: have helpel tboo go for it. 
go oou Roved to Lisle, a live detector test beenaro -the, aro ;netty accuratc." lou VAG 5A7 	You don t oven Ono-, that theo Are. ley aro what the oporster moxea thaw. IL this cone it kill bo A- prosecutor's opormtor anA he will make them say Ant the putmoontoxiol ieiod vooto tiwoe to ooy, not what is in your mind. 
I can't ioogioo A bigger baby or a higovr fool thmt you or 6 being;. 
bow beforo you otort poet uosool oroceoe or talkino yourself into s000thioo rather thaw 	yourself and, all thew r,ally stRpia thiu‘w you hAvo dont Oof dool t you :ask yourself wait 	W zaiL yt tokloo thin thou with you? Moro in no 000siblo way it can bolo no or oty book I'O write. aiat you do and do not do cauAt have aao beoriao 44 ouotling O do or ooku or can okom. it coo put you in jail, not no. It coo toto thinos worse tor 'imoy, act It. 

You'll find out how benofioial to elmoy arjthiur Lane does or can Go can be. If ::041 are not aware of what be en4 hie crony 'auntroy and the other crony Oprugue and the rest of that lane„ have been so oL,ar on. 
aelleve as or not as ;au awe fit. Urals do send 'im or ne wily clip_ ing you tom. lf you give thin to co I'll give thole to him, se I alwoye do. You hove no Igo/ of knoxiog shat tboy con =eon. 

If tau tOiok that thus gGps are not ooluo to soosoe you are part of swath:Lug and. you hoop guLoo on this Leant:41th= you'll have yooro of solitude to rafloot on }mina iztakr. I told yoo in 1974 that "Ulla, after ha hod been drio_no for a while, told we that for soro you ano Jiolo ond J.b. dL the job. I'vo told you and a can now shoo you the tronocript to provo it that all thin cozoittec hoi (Avon to it oat, this pooeseoutioo Liao. Iarproved by tom: lie; of the ‘4, 1 went after. I don t know if I did it but I do hAu• ba in us, longer there. 
I'm ocrry :cot oou. 

oinooroly, 


